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ST. JOE • MARIAN Combined Choral 
Almost everyone enj~ an evening of 
tine vocal entertainment - ind that'-s 
exactly what·• s ·1n ·st,:,r.e. for you on Fri• 
day, March 25,· ·at 8100. p._m. Lively, · · 
sparkling v~,al arran~·1;~µt.s perfnr.med 
by the c u~-;:bi ried Mari.an and Pit, I!). 1.foA • s .· 
choral g1:•t:ups· wili :p1..;:,·7ide Ln evm~::.ng of 
enjoyabl~1 harn.or,.y~ · If you ::i.ke tc.1 hum 
to popu1ar-1 u~ten~ble se::!Bc+-ior~: r don't 
mi cc:c t1.. .. , · ' T1· -.;;.-.:::i.··-s'· · ·b -~,~ -~"' --<-·}" ~·~(·~ ..-:,~y .,.__ ._,!.I U,.i.. ... , (I . ~· !.> . ;.. \J n.,•. \;J ijpol ··.> V QA ; ..• • ·••;.;, ~, 
pu:.:hase .:i fran a.r:.y o.E the nic:rl!bers of the 
Marian vc.cal grr.Yu.ps., 
* {} ·U· * * 
Tuesday eve:-:.i~g, _il~rch 15, at 7,30, 
the Vetr1 °t':d.ll t.:.:.i.ke ct~i. ·i: he C1·-~ss re.:, cs 
WheAling Whizzes whEifj-, .• :hai:- baskot.r;all 
teame on 1-,fa~ri an ' a hor,lc~ floor~ He hc;Ve 
seen thest::i players fr::n! the C-rossro~ds 
Rehabilitation Center }".l1 '.ac :-~--:>n, · i .. nd · take 
it from us, the word :1~·-1m..1.t ..:-5" do-Js not 
do them justiceo Tl:e adr~_s.Ji.on p::lce is 
only 25¢, an~ at that, prica, how can you 
go wrong? · 
* * * * * * * * * 
EDITORIAL ·· 
Duri_ng the recent . semester break, · a 
situation was br~~ght mor~ forcibly to 
light - a situati-on:which we feel coi.1.ld 
and should be rend.dad before. it can re-
peat i tselt~ we are speaking of the 
s~y~d.Jnts c ret:reat • .. ·: rt is· ·\our opinion 
th·,,t rl mndatcry closed retreat once : 
ea.:l~ .1chr,r,J. ye;1r would be more pra{;ti• 
Cc,.1. -!).!ld e A ... i'ecti 7(3 than · the ·present re-
treat at r ::;hool,. ,. .. 
:)1 ci1:,; ..... unstr:.:r•.ces for a ret.reat, which 
ar;? et b i-;iTt poo:-, tha~·e see,4r~ to be a 
la~ -~  of l'.'or~cern ·:. n th::; stucier:-t . body and 
a J..;..;_ (;k of ·.:" or~~t:i1-_;:1t ··it1. · plaru~.ng_. -It is 
noL cu.r d··)si re tD blar:: ;.~ (?r accuse any-
or.:£! ,,, but :1E;rely to po:: :-:it -o,1t · sd~e fac-
to~~ vtlL.:~:h might be bo:~.~~ · f n mi rid in 
ru tl ?"8 y0 a l"'a •.. ' 
The cl.:~ed re.treat is ·conducted in 
an atmospb~re ·ctJ:-J.dtici:Ve ' to prayer by 
experlencc:1d retr·,~at maoters used to 
ta1.!rtng to older .grot\''.1J•-. The retreat 
at~ sf_~hoc,1 :_ts mc~-e li1' ,3 a holidayJ ~"le 
. top.i.-:s· at:d attitudes '·generated in ·the 
paf.i.. ret,1~:~a t : uer.e thee~, one ·might ex-
pe.:t to r:::~$t ·iti . ari . eit~".;th grade grad-
The golf te.am is in need of any out- . t1at!i:r.g cl~\~-s • .. Tbe cl•)sing of all bu_t 
standing, ·. good, aver1ga, . c:r· poor ~linl~s- . ·on~ loun.e:~~ brot1ght·:e~}·r;ryone ·toget.her · 
men 'Who may be wa.-ideri.rig 1 :':>'.)t,e around· the into one ~'.'uom~ ~~·arth~i.· 1-ieakenlng ·_ the · 
campus. If you ere· ,F1 actual or p . .rten- · spiritual :-dmo:3:,:-fr.1.etel) · · · ·. · 
tial golfer, ~-e · req.w·1t th~.1:. you ~,~e . . The . ge=:.~1-:.;raJ. apathf :-irid._. indifterence 
Walt Fields in the gyr. and .:.?tfo1T.. him or of the st-1.J.r:ien·\ body i-.ras mP-rifested as 
your ambitions and c~·-~!lbil..;__ ties. the :retrr:;at. prr.-g:·esE:ec..~ . One. student 
retil:'ed t -:) _the r;r::nfer:·sionc.-u to sleep, 
.. ano \he+ J j nter.~cl t·o ·:,~_~s: t ·;-ansi.st~ri radio, 
whi:..e stil.l . aJj~·:r~_,i1er '¼'aS deeply engrossed 
The Faculty gave the Kni.cks a real run in his. scai,oi,,;,;i(~all'booko·· Conditions 
for t,he,ir money, ~s Mr. Fields, · ·Fro Smith, l:t~:.c t*!:~ wod.d not be ·found at a ,·re-
and Fr. Frazee poured the ball· through :t:r·eat h'c;,;.i8-. ·' Wi :~1i t"h~·best : re-treat .. · 
the hoop last Sunday. But thank:s to some J!laster· :i.;1· th~ \'J~~ld/. lt,'·:·t.,dltld'· stiil ···.~e 
heads-up ball-play:1.ng on __ the part of Ton.1, : diff'icult/ · to ·co:idu6-~·-: :mt= ef·feotive re.;.. 
Benedict, Hike· Deere, and' Dave Zeyeil, the treat at the·'· Scbooi.:. 'ifow~v~r, ' it· s~ould 
Knicks closed hard and fa~ t -to : clip . the not be necessary··fo·r _. ·the;. -~dtnim:stration 
faculty 62-60 in a·: double· ·overtime. to police the . iouriges ·and·: chapel·· for ·' 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * apathetic students· who -are ~reeking down 
. _ . . · . the . spirit of the ·ret,r~at. . . . 
Surely · ~rr:i .~tudent can ' ~rid one week.;.end i~ the- -scho9l ··year ··to mak~f a good 
retreat. The· lost, also, ·1s sma·11 enough to· pennit · ·anyonEr .-to>take-:part· in -thi!s. 
spiritual e~e~,ise.· '. ~nd, • a~~'r : al~, I can the .va1ue ··of a =gqc,d .'•~tre~t :be . .._•mea:sured 
in time or money? ' . . . . . .. . :.: . ··_' ··~· . r• .• , .! ;·< ,J, . .... . i. .. . • ·· : .:· 
We suggest 'this aa a topic for discussion by the Student Board~,.-~ · ... .-· · 
PET COONER 
Because, ef the -spontaneous enthusiasm sh·own by . our animal-lo.ving -
· readers ( especially Sister Adelaide and Sister r,iarie Bernard), and 
due alao to the unqualified success enjoyed oo our previous solutions 
to our readers' problems, it is our pleasure to~·.onq~ agal:ll J ~:C)l~-' a_ 
1 ~. l i '. _; · 
a prob~em submitted by one of our loyal, intelligent, charming, and 
confused ·subscri"bers. · · 
Dear Edi tor, . . . 
. About a year ago, my friend and · I bought a l;\an1ster which i-~- na~d · 
Saddy0 For awhile we were afraid that · we WQ'µld have ~ hard t~e find~ 
ing something for ~ad.dy to eat, btrt after a w~ek, :i:- t . was obrlou:5 th~t 
she would eat anythi.11g. Hd, our J..1.ndlady detP-Bts pe{-: ~ and we were always 
worrying about poor Saddyr. HowevPr after a mont!1 w~ :mew th4t ·c.his was 
not our worst problem. Saddy fo,;.~d. a boy friend and ~.1ow we"'., hav~ h~-
sters all over the _place • . Believe rt1e, it's very diff i~ult, t,o sleep 
with hamsters (46 of them) running all overo W-=3 wo;.1ld like ,:,o know 
what to do a11d if we should swi tell ou· i·:obby to raising turtles .. or 
soi:nething ~ 
Wor ried, 
Juli,3 and 11 nnie 
P..,S. If you have any food t-:> spare, };addy and her family . wcu.ld be 
most th~.rJd'1lc , .. _ 
De;ar W<?rried1 . . 
We h..4ve, thre¢ possible solutions to your problem: 
. ! : -· 
,lo Ten pounds .cf rat poison.a . 
2. Sleep on the flooro 
3 • Gross yqur hamsters with chinchillas and eo 
~ince! lv, 
J&D 
· ·; ·, ,, 
into the fu~ 'b~in~ss.· 
.. . 
. ······ . .. 
.. ~ ... .. ·-··------ ... .. .. . .•. . -··-· .. .. ··-· ···: _· __ :·.;~·:~ ~-: .. _. __ .__ _ -;., __ 
Having recently embarked on a new era, with tl1P. ~~:11.,ointment of new 
editors, here: are a few · of the telegrams we have recolwd after our · 
first .r,1onth of operat:;_ono · 
I find your paper exci t.in~, vital_, alive" · Eo Eemingwai·. 
A splendid example cf true America:i patriotism and de,rotion to . d1x~y. Ike · 
The inside of tile ou.t~side of emptiness-- which is truth0 J. K8~cuac · ·  · 
Hopeles·s incompetence; not up to previous standa:t;dso :clob. ho::.'an . 
f ·-t -··1 ' . 1 \ .,. -: [ . . 
-;"-p--_- I .: t - ·i· II> I ,J -~ .,, - i -
'-, .. 1,?'"· · t ,,.. :. - L: ·.__ .~ ... · . ... , .: · Irving Bzrli.n 
You leave me gr ..mch, but for that egg-plant thereo Ycl.!r Qrazy Uncle ~d 
· Intellectual; superior; uni.quel No ·Yo Times . · · · 
It sttnks., you lousy capitalists. . Ne Krusche~,ID . . 
· . .. ·...,. ··.ai. ~ ~ ~ ... -..:~ ;.a,~-:~ .. " .,..~ . ·Fro Court1iey . . 
Outs tand:i. ng .. contri bu ti on to the field of nuclear _Phy~~ -cs~ . Werner . van .B,raun 
Logical; philosophical; aesthetic. :· Wo Hurphy · . . ·· · 
The neighbor lady _. red it too me an it souns reel sll)a·rt·. . . .· .Mother 
Your ,m.ting hits -home like a kick in the guts. · : ., . -1-dckey ~pj):.l~ne . : , . 
Mild; Quaint; Pr.ovincial. . . Grace Hetalious · ·· .; ' 
BrilliantL Best thing that ever happened to the schooll · _ .. H. Manntng :·, 
,. - ·---------- -- ·--~ ----· 
Wttjl· 'l'ed Will.i~i · 5tan ,-Iusial, and Warfen :S~ahn: sµli hol4~u~;-: ··:···i / · .. _.·1. 
on the Knights baseball squad, Coach Halt fields has been gi vinK· ~ -~.. .· . ~-· 
other returning . regulars~ a thorough -work-,~t every ·day~ , With: :these . . . ·,-. · ·.. ' · 
three hold.-outs there may st.il.l be room for you on the squad. Why not 
give it a try? 
